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President’s Message…     
      Welcome to 2017! 
   Hoping that everyone had a glorious holiday with friends and family and are ready for a new year of AAUW programs 
and activities. 
   Thanks, again, to Peggy Drennan-Cihi and Kathy Jones for chairing our 23rd. annual fashion show, Growing in Style; 
likewise, a big salute to the numerous members who contributed their time, effort and expertise in this most worthwhile 
endeavor.  A good time was had by all and I am most grateful and appreciative. 
   During this difficult time of uncertainty and social unrest, it is more important than ever that women's organizations 
remain strong and united.  We are always encouraging our friends, associates and new residents in our communities to 
join AAUW and support us in our continuous vision and mission of addressing women's concerns, education and issues. 
   We have wonderful programs planned for the remaining months and am confident that many of our members will bring 
guests and potential new colleagues.  Phyllis Wayco has done a super job of committing speakers who are engaging, 
pertinent and enlightening. 
 
  Congratulations go to Annette Trossbach, founder and artistic director of the community-conscious Laboratory 
Theater of Florida.  Annette is one of five winners of the WGCU Makers Award.  The award goes to women who are 
impacting the arts, business, education, environment, health/wellness, politics and/or social justice.  Annette is one of our 
newest members and she spoke at our November meeting.  We are very proud of Annette and also proud to have her for 
as a member of our great organization.  In Annette's words “Theater is entertainment, but it's also thought-provoking eye-
opening and healing.” 

You can reach Annette at director@laboratorytheaterflorida.com or 239-218-0481. 
 
Financial Report ___________________________________ 
Cash on Hand December 18, 2016       $16,213 
      Restricted Donations: Starbright                     (736) 
Available Cash                                          $15,477
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